A comparison of the effect of two regimens of infestation on the development of resistance by cattle to the cattle tick, Boophilus microplus (Can.).
The development of resistance to Boophilus microplus by cattle was studied using sets of cattle twins, in stalls. One twin from each set received 3 infestations of 40,000 larvae and the other a continuous infestation of 1,000 larvae a day over the same period. Sets of twins were then challenged with 1,000 larvae a day for 40 days and 2 field infestations of 20,000 larvae. Correlations of ranking for resistance made at 40-day periods during daily infestations of 1,000 larval ticks or for corresponding intermittent infestations of 40,000 larvae were low until animals had received 120,000 larvae. Thereafter irrespective of method of infestation correlations of ranking were relatively high (r = 0.61-0.96) between periods of infestations or method of infestation including 2 field infestations. Fewer adult female ticks matured on the daily infested animals than on the intermittently infested animals during the treatment period, but animals developed a similar resistance level whether infested with either technique.